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Tech takes trip to South, NCAA regionals

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/The Umwrsir* Daily

JU N IO R  F IR S T  B A SE M A N  Josh Brady went up to bat against Okla- 
homa on April 25 at Dan Law Field. He was recently named All'America 
and became a father to a baby girl on Tuesday. Brady and the Red Raid' 
ers will travel to Atlanta to face M ississippi State for the first round of 
the N C A A  Regional tournament.

By Joey Kirk/The University Daily

The Big 12 and Southeastern 
Conferences have always been pow
erhouses in the major N C A A  sports. 
Baseball is no different.

A nd even though M ississippi 
S tate ’s record does not prove its po
tential on the diamond, Texas Tech 
baseball coach Larry Hays said it is 
no reason to underestimate the bite 
o f the Bulldogs.

“Mississippi State is in a confer
ence like ours," he said. “They swept 
Alabama, which is one of the top 
team s in the nation , so they’ve 
played plenty o f com petition no 
matter what their record shows.”

M ississippi S tate  (34-22) has 
struggled throughout the season, 
but the Bulldogs were still one of 
nine SE C  teams to receive bids to 
the N C A A  tournament. Tech (38- 
19) is one o f six Big 12 conference 
schools to make the tournament.

T h e  o u tc o m e  from  th e 
weekend’s events, Hays said, will 
depend on how the pitching goes 
for both teams.

“Som e o f those games (M issis
sippi State) lost was because they 
hadn ’t pitched as well,” he said. 
“ A ll o f  our p itch ers should  be 
rested up, and we’ll set them up the 
way we want to.”
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Starting on the mound for the 
Red Raiders against Mississippi State 
at 1 p.m. Friday at Russ Chandler 
Stadium in Atlanta will be junior 
southpaw Dallas Braden. But Hays 
said it is a whole other ballgame now 
postseason has rolled around.

“Unlike the Big 12 tournament, 
where we had to play our pitching 
like it was conference, we can’t dur
ing this tournament,” he said. “We 
have to find a way to handle our first 
game, and Braden has done a pretty 
good job of it all year.”

Braden leads the team in starts on 
the mound with 16, while boasting 
an impressive 4 40 ERA with a 5-4 
record and 82 strikeouts.

T h e usual ace, senior pitcher 
Steven Thomas, said he will be back
ing his team during the game, and 
their practice should pay off.

“We are out here the whole week 
preparing and getting ready,” he said. 
“So  there’s no excuse for a poor per
formance against them.”

But there’s more to the game 
than what happens on the mound 
Thom as said.

“We’re gonna play like we nor
mally do, and keep moving up,” he 
said. “All we can do is have our best 
hitting and best pitching, and the 
rest will take care of itself.”

O ne aspect that might get in 
the way o f game strategy is getting 
a chance to travel to the Deep 
South. But T hom as said it doesn ’f

bother him  or any o f the Raiders.
“We not worried wherever we 

go or anywhere, for that matter,” 
he said . “ It’s ju st an o th er road 
gam e, and we’ve had several o f 
those this season. M ost o f us hadn’t 
been to A tlanta, so it will be an
other fun experience.”

A s for the one behind the plate 
catching his curves and fastballs, jun
ior catcher Cooper Fouts has been 
to Atlanta to play baseball, but this 
is different for him.

“ I’ve played in Atlanta. It’s a cool 
city, but it will be warm and humid,” 
he said. “I think it will be fun be
cause M ississippi S tate  is a good 
team, but there’s not many S E C  
teams that aren't good.”

With a personal knowledge o f the 
Bulldogs’ coach, Fouts said underes
tim ating M ississippi S tate  before 
playing them is dangerous.

“There coach is legendary and he 
is a great coach,” he said. “So  that 
just says that they’ll be ready to go.” 

T h e  only way Tech can  take 
advantage over the Bulldogs, Hays 
said, is to strike first and keep on 
going when you start.

“We like to do that. When you 
score first, you can relax a little bit I 
think,” he said. “There’s no telling 
how many you lose when you don’t 
score first.”

The game will be broadcasted by 
Mark Finkner on KKAM -1340 for 
those fans not in Atlanta.
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CIA Director Tenet resigns amid conflict

By Pete Yost/
Associated Press Writer

W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) —  C IA  Director George Tenet, 
buffeted by controversies over intelligence lapses about sus
pected weapons o f mass destruction in Iraq and the Sept. 11 
terrorist attacks, has resigned. President Bush said Thursday 
that Tenet was leaving for personal reasons and “I will miss 
him.”

Tenet, 51, informed Bush o f his decision in an hour-long 
W hite House meeting Wednesday night, and the president 
announced the news in a hurriedly arranged appearance be

fore television cameras before leaving on a trip to Europe.
Tenet’s move came amid new storms over intelligence is

sues, including an alleged Pentagon leak o f highly classified 
intelligence to Ahmad Chalabi, an Iraqi politician. A t the 
same time, a federal grand jury is pressing its investigation of 
the leak of a C IA  operative’s name, and Bush acknowledged 
he might be questioned in the case.

The C IA  denied that Tenet’s resignation was connected 
with any o f the those issues. “Absolutely not,” said Mark 
Mansfield, C IA  spokesman.

Tenet addressed C IA  employees and said, “It was a per
sonal decision, and had only one basis in fact: the well being of

my wonderful family, nothing more and nothing less.”
The news caught Washington by surprise. Bush informed 

his senior staff Thursday morning at an Oval Office meeting 
that included Vice President Dick Cheney, Secretary o f State 
Colin Powell and Condoleezza Rice, the national security ad
viser. The president told his staff he did not want anyone specu
lating that Tenet was leaving for anything other than personal 
reasons, a White House official said.

“He told me he was resigning for personal reasons. I told 
him I’m sorry he’s leaving. He’s done a superb job on behalf of

TENET continued on page 2

Students see hike 
in summer tuition
B v Lorraine Railsback/TTie University Daily

Summer is not a vacation fiom increased | 
tuition rates.

Texas Tech students are still feeling the ef- 
fects o f deregulation and the 36 percent tu- ! 
ition hike implemented by the university’s J 
Board o f Regents. According to Student Busi
ness Services, 2004 summer tuition rates have [ 
increased to $268.75 per credit hour — a 
$122.50 increase from 2003 summer session.

The cost of higher education is on the rise 
for colleges and universities across the nation, 
and many of the reasons are outside the uni
versity system. Decreased government support, ! 
inflation and the increasing student popula
tion contnbute to the cost o f higher educa
tion, according to a letter from Tech President 
Jon Whitmore to students regarding tuition j 
hikes last December.

Whitmore also stated in the letter such in- , 
creases in cost are necessary to “maintain edu
cational quality and maintain the value of a 
degree from Texas Tech.”

TUITION continued on page 3
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C a llin g
Blood

By Abby Holcomb/T/ie University Daily

Tami Pisarski has been donating blood since she 
saw the help it gave her mother-in-law, who received 
numeioi's blood transfusions during a period o f ill
ness.

Her statistic now sits at 21 pints donated, and she’s 
still going strong. She donates as often as possible, 
she said, and now is donating platelets.

Pisarski, however, is in the minority. Only about 5 
percent of the population that is able to donate actu
ally does, said Les Long, a donor recruitment supervi
sor for United Blood Services. Les Long said the low 
participation is one reason Lubbock's blood supply is 
low.

According to U B S, several factors explain the 
shortage. A t the end of the school year, many people 
are doing family activities, and they are less likely to 
think about giving blood. A lso during Memorial Day 
weekend, many people were traveling and had less

SHORTAGE continued on page 3

IN D IA N A  
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University
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Indiana closed for construction on Tech Parkway
By Christine H auser/

The University Daily

Another piece o f Texas Tech is 
getting a new face.

Indiana Avenue between 18th 
and 19th streets was closed Tuesday 
to being construction on the Texas

Tech Parkway. T h e road will be 
closed until mid-August, said Penny 
Mason, public information officer for 
the Texas Department o f Transpor
tation.

T he freeway will also perm a
nently shut down 900 o f commuter 
parking spots west o f the U nited

Spirit Arena. However, a new park 
and ride facility, which will be lo
cated west o f the Texas Tech U ni
versity Health Sciences Center, will 
provide 1,000 additional parking 
spaces, and the parking area will con-

INDIANA i ontinued on page 3
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Tenet
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

the American people,” the president 
said at a hurnedly arranged announce
ment before hoarding a helicopter to be
gin a trip to Europe. Cheney stood out
side the Oval Office to watch Bush’s an
nouncement and issued a statement 
later expressing regret that Tenet was 
leaving. “I have enjoyed wotking closely 
with him and believe he’s done a su
perb job on behalf of the nation,” 
Cheney said.

Tenet and Bush had a close relation
ship. The C IA  director came to the 
White House most mornings to person
ally bnef the president on intelligence 
matters. A t one of those sessions in 
December, 2002, the CIA  listed evi
dence of Iraq's weapons of mass destruc
tion. Unsure that Amencans would find 
the information compelling, Bush 
turned to Tenet “It’saslam-dunkcase,"

Tenet replied. N o weapons have ever 
been found.

Sen. John Kerry, Bush’s likely Demo
cratic opponent in this fall’s elections, 
said Tenet “has worked extremely hard 
on behalf of our natron.”

“There is no question, however, that 
there have been significant intelligence 
failures, and the administration has to 
accept responsibility for those failures,” 
he said.

“ He was caught in a difficult 
situation...tryuig to manage a 20th cen
tury intelligence community infrastruc
ture to meet 21st century threats. This 
was not his fault,” said Sen. Chuck 
Hagei, R-Neb.

Tenet will serve until mid-July. Bush 
said that deputy, John McLaughlin, will 
temporarily lead Amenca’s premier spy 
agency until a successor is found. 
Among possible successors is House In
telligence Committee Chairman Por
ter Goss, R-Fla., a former C IA  agent, 
and McLaughlin.
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Shortage
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

time to donate. Because more people 
are traveling during this time of year, 
there are more accidents with injuries 
that require more use of blood.

United Blood Services is the only 
blood distributor in the Lubbock area, 
and it hosts numerous blood drives 
throughout the year to encourage do
nations. The most recent was the “Pint 
for a Pint” blood dnve, m which ev
eryone who donated blood received a 
pint of ice cream.

Cristen Sterner, a senior agnculture 
communications major, said she has 
never donated blood because she is 
afraid of needles, but die said she would 
consider it.

“If a family member needed it (1 
would do it) for sure, and 1 may if 1 can

get over the whole needle thing,” she 
said.

According to UBS, fear of needles 
and blood are common excuses for not 
giving blood. Most people have to be 
motivated by someone close to them 
needing blood before they donate, 
Long said.

“Unless people take it personal, 
they don't donate,” he said. “If they 
have a loved one they relate to as need
ing it, they come in and they donate.”

Long said they need people com
ing in on a regular basis to donate so 
the supply will remain adequate at all 
times.

People must meet basic qualifica
tions to be able to donate. They must 
be 17 years old or older and weigh at 
least 110 pounds. Donors also must 
answer questions about their lifestyle 
and any medications they are taking. 
The interview process takes about 15

Tuition
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

S till, many students are unsat
isfied with the increase in cost 
and question  why it is truly n ec
essary.

Erica Fouche, a senior m ajor
ing in co m m u n icatio n  stu d ies, 
said  she doubts that «he will see 
any difference in her education  
for the extra price.

“ 1 th ink it ’s ridiculous. I am 
not getting any more out o f this

sum mer than I did last summer, 
so I see no need or cause for the 
increase,” she said.

A ndre M cZeak, a supervisor 
for S tu d en t B usin ess S erv ices, 
said he understands why students 
are questioning the increase in 
tu ition  for sum mer courses, but 
believes it is m arginal when e x 
am ining all the benefits Tech has 
to offer.

H e said  the reason  for such 
hikes is evident ju st by walking 
around cam pus.

“C om pared  to o th er college
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to 20 minutes. After that the dona
tion time is about 30 to 45 minutes.

Pisarski said the time commitment 
and small amount of discomfort is a 
worthwhile investment.

“For what you’re giving it’s worth 
it, they said it might help up to six 
people," she said.

The types most needed are O-posi- 
tive and O-negative. O-negative is the 
universal blood type and can be used 
with all of the other blood types. After 
a donation, the blood can be divided 
into red cells, platelets, plasma and 
cryoprecipi tales to help as many as four 
people.

Long said donating blood is one of 
the few things a person can do to save 
someone’s life.

“We can  guarantee that ju st 
through the inconvenience and giv
ing up the rime, you can absolutely save 
lives,” he said.

Indiana
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

nect to the parkway. Mike Ellicott, 
vice chancellor of facilities planning 
and construction, said commuters arc 
actually gaining more parking spaces 
because of the parkway.

Mason said anyone trying to get 
to the arena, the Robert H. Ewalt 
Student Recreation Center or other 
buildings usually accessed thniugh 
Indiana can detour west on 19th 
Street and get to the facilities using 
Brownfield Highway.

The parkway, scheduled for 
completion in Apnl, is part of the 
university’s master plan. Mason said.

“The freeway is Texas Tech’s 
project,” she said. “Eighty percent of 

\ the cost is federal, and 20 percent is 
Texas Tech University.”

The Tech Parkway will begin at In
diana Avenue and 19th Street, turn 
west, across the Brownfield Highway 
and Fourth Street, and it will extend all 
die way over to Erskine Street and Loop 
289. Ellicott said the freeway construc
tion aims to do two things: improve the 
route for the traffic coming through In
diana Avenue and separate pedestrian 
traffic from vehicle traffic.

In addition, Mason said the 20 mph 
speed limit on this part of the campus is 
not efficient and the parkway will al
low a fester speed limit in this area, 
moving traffic across campus in a more 
efficient way.

‘T h e main reason Texas Tech Park
way is being built is to divert traffic off 
the mam campus,” Mason said.

The parkway also will be used to 
divert traffic from campus, since a large 
percentage of the traffic on the Texas 
Tech campus occurs on Indiana.

JUNE 4, 2004 ^

cam puses, Tech is outstanding,” 
he said. “A ll o f the im provements 
on cam pus —  the foo tball s ta 
dium, the Student U nion  —  will 
h elp  a ttrac t new stu d en ts and 
build on T ech ’s reputation .”

T h e  tu it io n  in c r e a se s  are  
im plem ented to pay for such im 
provem ents as well as many other 
things, M cZeak said.

M any o f the things necessary 
to m aintain and m anage the cam 
pus is covered by tuition , includ
ing faculty and staff salaries, e lec
tricity bills, and new u n i v e r s i t y

projects.
Fees refer m ostly to services 

availab le  to students, including 
recreation center fees, transpor
tation  fees and library fees.

M cZeak said  he o ften  hears 
students com plain  about paying 
for fees that they do not use, but 
he said that is their choicenot to 
use it, and facilities on cam pus are 
open ro all students who pay the 
fee.

T h e facility and/or service are 
still provided for them whether 
they take advantage o f  it.

Though the increase in tuition 
has resulted in d iscon ten t am ong 
som e stu d en ts, W h itm ore said  
they are still a t an  advantage.

“ I co n tin u e  to  b e lie v e  th a t 
T exas T ech offers an ou tstan d in g  
education  at a lower price than  
charged by other m ajor un iversi
ties in the state  and throughout 
the country," W hitm ore stated  in 
his letter.

For m ore detailed  in form ation 
on tuition and fee rates, a fin an 
c ia l breakdow n is a v a ila b le  at 
unvui.cosiofhighereducation com.
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Forget Bush —  vote Cruise

Being a different kind of hero

N eeded : H ealthy, ac tiv e , w illing 
people who don’t mind giving up 
a little bit of their time and experi

encing some discomfort to help people who 
can ’t help themselves.

N eeded: Idealist college students who 
want to give something back to the world.

Needed: Soldiers who will take on the 
battlefield of Lubbock and give of themselves 
to save someone else.

Needed: A bout half an hour, a brave soul 
—  and your blood.

T he South Plains is experiencing a criti
cal shortage in its blood supply. Most o f us 
a re n ’t g o in g  to  lose  
blood on the b attle
field, but we can give 
our b lo o d  to  sav e  
lives. There are plenty 
o f people in our area 
who could die if they 
d o  n o t ge t b lo o d  
quickly enough, and 
while it may not be as 
d ram atic  a rescue as 
those our soldiers are do
ing m Iraq, it’s still saving 
som eone’s life.

A nd you’re still a hero.
Donating blood is one o f the most amaz

ing acts o f service you can do. You are liter
ally giving a part o f yourself. You walk out 
wearing that bandage on your arm like a 
badge of honor. It’s a little scary, especially if 
you’re not a big fan o f needles, but it’s com 
pletely worth it because you are helping 
people in a very personal way.

T he other neat thing is, after you give 
blood you have to take it easy and eat a big 
meal within a few hours, so not only did you 
just do a nice thing, but after that you can

relax a little bit.
It only takes about half an hour, and 

donors usually get cookies, juice, and oc
casionally a corny T-shirt or some other 
reminder that says “ I’m a hero!” Plus, if 

you donate before 5 
p .m . today, 

U n ite d  B lood  
S e rv ice s  will 
swap you a pint 
for a pint; give a 
p in t o f  your 
blood and they’ll 
give you a pint of 
ice cream . I t ’s | 

not really too bad 
o f a deal.
Be a hero. Save a 

life. We’ve all heard the 
words. Now is the time to do something 
about them. Give a part of yourself to make 
somebody else better.

G o  by United Blood Services at 2523 
48th St. or call U B S  at (806) 797-6804 to 
set up an appointment.

And remember, as long as you don’t 
look at the needle it’s really not too trau
matizing o f an experience.

■  Toth is a graduate student from 
Roswell, N.M., studying business and 
ed ito r of The UD. E-mail her at 
heidi.e.toth@ttu.edu.

If  you want to know what’s wrong with 
America today, just take a look at George 
W. Bush standing next to British Prime 
Minister Tony Blair. Notice anything? Blair 

would kill Bush in a fair fight. I mean, look at 
them for a second. Blair has the build and the 
reach to mop up the floor with our boy George, 
and we haven’t even begun to discuss Tony’s 
refined, James Bond good looks or his ador
able Hugh Grant accent. Is this the image we 
want America to have around the world? Do 
we really want to look weaker and less attrac
tive than a country known for afternoon tea 
time and disgusting, misshapen teeth?

Don’t get me wrong; we’ve come a long 
way since T V  was invented. We’ve stopped 
electing hideous fat men like Howard Taft and 
little scrawny guys like Jam es M adison. 
A braham  “ M o leface” L in co ln  probably 
wouldn’t get anywhere these days without 
going on “Extreme Makeovers” first. And now 
that we see the president on T V  on a daily 
basis, we would probably never make the mis
take of electing another Franklin Roosevelt 
to office. N ot only was he overweight and 
unattractive, his legs didn’t even work! How 
much respect do you think America got in 
his day? I’d guess very little, wouldn’t you?

Our presidents are getting progressively 
younger, stronger and better looking, but there 
is still a lot of work to be done. Sure, we’ve 
all seen George Bush land a jet and John Kerry 
throw a football, but America deserves bet
ter, and sexier, nominees. Look at our choices 
this year: Bush looks like a drunken chimp 
and Kerry looks like a depressed horse. You 
can find better-looking people in a shopping 
mall, for crying out loud.

We almost got it right in the eighties when 
we elected Ronald Reagan. 1 think electing 
an actor is a great idea, but we should have 
gone for someone younger and better-look
ing, or at least somebody who made better 
movies. If instead o f Reagan we’d had, say, 
Richard Gere as president, the cold war would 
have been over in a few hours.

Imagine Richard Gere with his carefree 
gnn and gently tousled salt and pepper hair, 
standing next to Mikhail “What’s that on your 
forehead?” Gorbachev. A ll the comrades 
would have wanted to be Richard and all the

Jerem y 
Martin i

Russian chicks would have wanted to be with 
him. He would have talked Russia into 
nuclear disarmament faster than he talked 
Cindy Crawford out o f her underpants.

If Richard Gere would have made such a 
wonderful president in the eighties, and 1 don’t 
think anyone would argue with that, just imag
ine what Tom Cruise could do for us today. 
Sure, he may not be a completely ideal candi
date. He’s a little shorter than most people 
prefer, and he would probably take some heat 
from  the re lig iou s righ t for the w hole 
Scientology thing, but these are things we can 
work p ast. Jo h n  T rav o lta  a lso  is a 
Scientologist, and it never stopped him from 
playing a very effective president in the movie 
“Primary Colors." Besides, just consider the 
potential power o f Tommy’s manly beauty for 
a moment. Even Rosie O ’Donnell has a crush 
on him, for Pete’s sake. If that’s not enough, 
just think about Tom in the movies “Top Gun” 
and “The Last Samurai.” If you're looking for 
a strong, forceful leader who’s equipped to fight 
with both airplane and sword, then look no 
further. W hen push comes to shove, this is a 
guy who really knows how to get it on. Speak
ing of getting it on, do the names Nicole 
Kidman and Penelope Cruz mean anything 
to you?

This is exactly the image America needs 
right now. Goodbye “G reat Satan ," hello 
“Sexified Superpower.” In these crazy, mixed- 
up times, we don’t need someone known more 
for their political expenence than their physi
cal appearance. We need someone to lead 
this great nation forward into a whole new 
level of sexiness, and Tom Cruise is our man. 
A t least until the Olsen twins are ready to 
take office.

■  Martin is a junior creative writing major 
from Lubbock. E-mail com m ents to  
jeremy.t.martin@ttu.edu.
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Donating blood is one 
o f the most amazing acts 

o f service you can do. 
You are literally giving 
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Board of Regents votes to extend 
Smith’s contract at May meeting

Influential cleric endorses 
interim Iraqi governmentALSO  ON THE AGENDA: Regents vote to not partner with minor league baseball team.

By Lorraine Railsbaek/
The University Daily

T h e T exas Tech Board o f R e
gen ts an n oun ced  at its May 19 
m eetin g  th a t  step s h av e  been  
taken to extend the contract of 
Tech C hancellor Dr. David Sm ith. 
A t its la st m eetin g , the Board 
m ade a unanim ous decision to ex 
tend S m ith ’s co n tract by three 
years, the maximum length o f time 
allowed by law.

C . Robert Black, chairm an o f 
th e  B o ard  o f  R egen ts, 
said he is impressed 
with S m ith ’s per
fo rm a n c e  th u s 
far.

“He is com 
m itted to  aca
d e m ic  e x c e l 
lence and has 
d o n e  an  o u t
s ta n d in g  jo b  
representing this 
u n iv e r s ity . T h e  
Board wants to make 
su re  th a t  C h a n c e l lo r  
Sm ith  continues to lead the sys
tem-wide efforts o f  Texas Tech ,” 
Black said.

Sm ith  has not given an official 
response yet, but Black said he is

“receptive to contract renew al.” 
Sm ith is out o f town and could not 
be reached for com ment.

Sm ith  was appointed chancel
lor o f the Texas Tech University 
system in May 2002 after serving 
for six years as president o f the 
Texas Tech University H ealth Sci
ences Center.

Previously, Sm ith  served  as 
deputy director o f the U .S . D e
partm ent o f H ealth and Humah 
S e r v ic e s ’ D iv is io n  o f S p e c ia l  
Populations and Program D evel

opm en t in W ash in gton , 
D .C ., as well as com 

m iss io n e r  o f  the 
T e x a s  D e p a r t

m ent o f H ealth 
for four years.

A s  c h a n 
ce llor , Sm ith  
and the Board 
o f  R e g e n ts  
h av e  e s ta b 

lished goals for 
th e  u n iv e rsity  

that include, placing 
the people o f Tech first, 

increasing enrollm ent, and build
ing a strong relationship with the 
com munity and southwest region.

Black said he believes Sm ith  
has su ccessfu lly  fu lfilled  these

C O L D
M O U N T A I  N

June 4th June 18th

S u m m e r I - M ovie S e rie s  
Friday Nights
Allen Theatre

STARSKy
«HUTCH

June 11th

8PM

SECRET WINDOW 
June 25th

Ge  n t r r  f o r
_ MPI S LITE
www.campuslife.ttu.edu 
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goals throughout his recent term.
A s far as im m ediate  p lan s, 

Sm ith  will continue to focus on 
fu n draisin g  to support curren t 
projects and faculty endowment as 
well as build on governm ent and 
alumni relations.

A s for long term, the Board is
sued an official press release, stat
ing that they believe this decision 
w ill re su lt  in  th e  c o n tin u e d  
progress and success o f the univer
sity and will help fulfill its mission 
to “ serve the h igher education  
needs o f the people o f Texas.”

A  mutually agreeable contract 
is expected to be finalized at the 
Board’s next m eeting in August.

A lso discussed at the Board o f 
Regents m eeting was the minor 
league baseball team that is trying 
to com e to Lubbock.

Tech officials had considered 
the possibility o f partnering with 
the team and building a new sta
dium  the R ed R aider b aseb all 
team  also could use, but the R e
gen ts voted  aga in st adding the 
new field.

NAJ AF, Iraq (A P)— Iraq’s most 
influential Shiite clenc gave his tacit 
endorsement to the new interim gov
ernment Thursday, and urged it to 

I lobby the U.N. Secunty Council for 
full sovereignty to erase “all traces" 
of the Amencan-run occupation.

Grand Ayatollah Ali al-Husseini 
al-Sistam did say that the new gov
ernment, appointed Tuesday by a 
U.N. envoy, lacks the “legitimacy of 
elections” and does not represent “in 
an acceptable manner all segments 
of Iraqi society and political forces.”

“Nev ertheless, it is hoped that this 
government will prove its efficiency 

j and integrity and show resolve to 
carry out the enormous tasks that rest 
on its shoulders,” al-Sistani said in a 
statement released by his office here.

Al-Sistani’s opposition to the 
government would have severely 
undermined its credibility because of 
the dene’s influence among Iraq’s 
Shiite majonty, believed to comprise 
about 60 percent of the country’s 25 
million people.

The supreme leader o f mostly 
Shiite Iran, condemned the intenm

government, calling it the United 
States’ “lackey” and saying Washington 
had failed to bring democracy to Iraq.

“Whether Amenca likes it or not, 
it has met defeat in Iraq until today,” 
Ayatollah All Khamenei said in a na
tionally televised address, drawing 
chants of “Death to America" from an 
audience of tens of thousands.

He accused the United States of 
“humiliating Iraqi youth, torturing Iraqi 
men, raping Iraqi women, breaking 
down the doors of Iraqi homes, and in
stalling a lackey government.” He also 
called President Bush “a shameless liar."

Khamenei, the leader of hardliners 
in Iran, holds supreme power— a higher 
rank than President M oham m ad 
Khatamit, who supports reform in Iran’s 
Islamic regime.

Khamenei’s remarks contrasted with 
those of Khatami’s government, which 
welcomed the new Iraqi intenm gov
ernment as a “step forward” toward full 
Iraqi sovereignty.

New Summer 
( S '/ t B S f Sandals 

Many styles s colors

We accept 
Tech Express

i

OOTDOORSMAN
68th & Slide 

(Next to Mamarita s) 
794-6666

' f i  Do you want 
y a fun 

summer job?
Meet new Tech freshmen at summer 
orientation sessions and offer them 
the chance to purchase Texas Tech s 

award winning yearbook.

If you are enthusiastic and enjoy 
working with people, then 

th is job is for you.

Must be able to work freshmen 
orientations!

Pick up an application in 103 Student 
Media bldg. But hurry, an opportunity 

like th is won’t  last long.
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Trio of plays to invade Tech
By Megan LaVoie/
The University Daily

A  trio of entertainment will hit 
Texas Tech when the Department of 
Theatre and Dance presents the annual 
Summer Rep 2004. It premieres at the 
lab theater’s stage beginrungjune 11 and 
continues through June 27-

A  musical, a comedy and a mys
tery-farce will perform in rotation 
each night throughout the shows' 
two-week run, allowing Tech stu
dents and Lubbockites the chance to 
see a different show each night.

Richard Pnvitt, audience relations 
specialist for the department, said

Summer Rep has been entertaining 
audiences for about 12 summers.

Summer Rep 2004 consists of three 
plays: "They Came from Mars...and 
Landed Outside the Famdale Avenue 
C hurch Hall in Time for the 
Townswomen’s Guild Coffee Morning” 
by David McGillivray and Walter Zerin 
Jr., ‘The Real Inspector Hound” by Tom 
Stoppard, and ‘The Apple Tree,” which 
is based on Mark Twains novel, “The 
Diary of Adam and Eve.”

Mary Housewirth, a graduate stu
dent and director o f “They Cam e 
from Mars...” said the public would 
like the play because it is hystencal 
and entertaining to watch.

*  T H l M O U r r A I V U I D B A W A Y  COM

N 33° 32' 937 
W 1010 54' 933

MOUNTAIN
H I D E A W A Y

W E VE GOT
W H A T  Y O U  M E S D  F O R  Y O U R

ADVENTURE?
wmi o f f  i i u r r  with quality (ear for 

any cummer adventure on the horizon. Summer if here 
and Mountain Hideaway want* to outfit you for any of 
your outdoor needs from sandals to head wear, chances 
are you will find It here. Get moving.
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“T he play is about follies and in
cidents that can occur while m ak
ing an amateur production —  it is 
very funny,” she said.

Jim McDermott, a doctoral stu
dent, and Angela Thomson, a BFA 
acting student, co-direct “The Real 
Inspector Hound.” Both described 
the play as a soap opera take on an 
old English murder mystery.

Tech’s summer theater season is 
shorter than fall and spring semes
ters, McDermott said, giving students 
only two to three weeks to rehearse. 
The normal rehearsal schedule is six 
weeks.

“We definitely work hard to en
sure the quality o f the productions 
in the summer is the same as the pro
duction in the fall,” he said.

‘T h e Apple Tree,” a renowned mu
sical, won two Tony awards, and ‘T he

L1NC ARMES/Thr L W m rv Daily 
IN  A SC EN E from the play, ‘They Came From M ars,’ Brice Russell 
tries to help Kate Tegmeyer remove her helmet, as Vicki Ayers (left) and 
Becca Fields watch the chaos that occurs.

Real Inspector Hound” is written by the 
Academy Award-winning screenwriter 
for the film, Shakespeare in Love.

Showtimes are 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday.

O ffer expires 0 8 -15- 
O ne coupon per custom er 

N ot valid with any other 
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Tickets for each show are $ 10 and $24 
for all three. The theatre is located on 
18th Street between Boston and Flint 
Avenues. Call the box office at (806) 
742-3603 for more information.

Country artist Rimes 
turns children’s author

L A S  V E G A S (A P) —  LeAnn 
Rimes isn’t planning to have ba
bies anytime soon, but that hasn’t 
stopped her from writing children’s 
hooks.

The country singer Rimes and 
her husband, Dean Sheremet, re
cen tly  fin ish ed  th e ir secon d  
children’s book, called “Jack’s New 
Friend,” and the 21-year-old says 
she’s working on a third. Her first, 
“Jag” was published in 2003 by 
Dutton Books, but Rim es says 
singing is still her first job.

“1 love writing my own music, 
but I think it’s also wonderful to 
have other people’s perspectives 
on my album,” she told A P Ra
dio.

Rimes’ most recent release is 
‘Twisted A ngel,” a mix o f pop, 
country and blues.

¡ I  w f ^  rrew
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Sixteen Raiders set to compete in N C A A  Championships
T h e  T exas T ech  m en ’s and 

women’s track teams are sending 16 
athletes to the N C A A  champion
ships, setting a new school record.

The 2004 Track and Field Champi
onships is scheduled to be held June 9- 
12 in Austin. The Red Raider men’s 
team is ranked No. 18 in the nation and 
has 10 athletes who will compete in 
eight different events. The women’s

team will send six athletes in four events.
Junior Tyree Gailes will compete 

in the 100-meter dash, while junior 
Albert Booker will face competition 
in the 200-meter dash and race in the 
4x400-m eter relay run. Junior 
Jonathan Johnson is currently No. 1 
in the nation and will compete in the 
800-meter and part of the 4x400 team.

Freshman Bryan Scott qualified for

the 400-meter hurdles and the 4x400- 
meter relay run, and three Raiders will 
compete in men’s pole vault. Those 
athletes are redshirt freshman Sage 
Thomas, sophomore Bobby Most and 
junior Jared Thornhill.

Senior Jason Young is expected to 
compete in the men’s discus throw, 
and senior Aki Heikkinen won the 
Big 12 championships in the decath

lon, giving him the bid to the N C A A  
championships. Junior Matt Stewart 
is set to take on the fourth spot of the 
men’s 4x400-meter relay team 

For the women’s team, juniors 
Shereefa Lloyd and Licretia Sibley 
will combine as half the leg for the 
4x400-meter relay run. Lloyd will 
also compete in the 200-meter run, 
while Sibley earned an at-large bid

for the 400-meter run.
S e n io r  R ach e lle  E v an s and 

sophomore Tori Polk finish up the 
final two m embers o f the 4x400 
team, while freshman Kelley Schulz 
and sophomore Dana Rosenbladt 
will compete in women’s pole vault.

The meet will begin June 9 with 
qualifying rounds, preliminaries and 
semifinals.

TYPING
YOUR WORDS 11  each Call Donna alter 
5 00 p.m. or leave a message 866-1025.TUTORS

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience. 
Math 0301-2350 785-2750 seven days a
week

TUTORING DYNAMICS, all math and physics 
summer courses at cheap rate Email: 
ttu_tutor@yahoo.comHELP WANTED

ANOTHER GREAT SUMMER
Job For An Off-campus Student! Wanted: 
Student with experience in light office 
work. Answering phones, filing, computer 
literate, some experience in Microsoft Of
fice a plus. 25-30 hours per week 
$6 50-S7.00 an hour. Great Meal Benefits 
Call Carey at 742-1360

GREAT SUMMER JOB
For an Off-campus Student! Wanted Stu
dent experienced in tile, wood, laminate, 
paint and electrical Must be able to lift 60 
pounds. Do you enjoy working with your 
hands? Then we have the job for you! 
30-40 hours per week. Great Meal Bene
fits. Call Mike at 742-1360

NOW HIRING kitchen positions at Rocky 
LaRues Apply at 2420 Broadway.

PART TIME evenings & weekend. Approxi
mately 20 hours weekly." Start $6 hour. 
Knowledge of aquarium helpful. Apply 
Bonnett Pet Center, South Plains Mall.

PART TIME: 1:00pm to 5:00pm, Mon-Fri. 
Rubber stamp assembly. Work with hands 
& table saw Position runs into fall Apply 
2112 19th

SMALL RESIDENTIAL business needs full/- 
part time maintance man. Own tools help
ful Call Laura 799-5158

STUDENT NEEDED as a part time assistant 
in a physical therapy position for male pa
tient in private home. Training will be pro
vided. Excellent opportunity for experience 
in field of health care. 795-7495.UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM house (rear) $375 $100 de
posit Utilities paid W/D available No 
Pets 792-4281

1 BEDROOM
2223-15th Large, wood floors, $425 Call 763- 
3401

142 BEDROOMS Lindsey Apartments at 
17th and W, wood floors, large closets, 
walk to campus $425-5550 ♦  electric 
only. Call 763-3401

1902 60TH 3/2 plus convened garage 
room. Appliances. C H/A. W/D hookups. 
$700 John Nelson Realtors 794-7471

1903 26TH 2/1. Appliances C H/A. W/D 
hookups Outside pet okay June 20 $650
John Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

2/1 HOUSE. South of Tech near Lowe's. 
C H/A. Water paid. $670. 797-5535
leave message

2/1 NEAR TECH. Washer/Dryer Connec
tions Appliances Central A/H. New car
pet. Large living area with extra bedroom 
or study $660 + Utilities. 2012 16th. 
787-8635.

2/T WASHER/DRYER connections New appli
ances. Central A/H. Wood floors Tile 
kitchen $675 + electricity 1912 25th 
787-8635

2106 A 14th 1/1 duplex. Appliances No 
pets $350. Water paid John Nelson Real
tors 794-7471

2119-17TH. NEWLY
remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath, wood floors, wash
er, dryer, fenced backyard. $995 Call 763-3401 

2215 20TH. 2/1 plus converted garage
room C H/A, W/D hookups hardwoods
$750 John Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

2215-14TH. "  LARGE
newly remodeled 3 bedroom 2 bath, wood floors, 
washer, dryer $995 Call 763-3401

2320 18TH Rear Small efficiency, Walk to 
campus $195 Call 763-3401

2620 - 2 1ST
Tech Terrace Area Neat remodeled 2 bed
room brick home. Formal dining. 1 full 
bath Lovely hardwood floors. Nice appli
ances Washer Dryer hookups. Decorative
fireplace 2 blocks off campus Lovely
yard $725+ Small pet considered. For info 
see Ann at 4211 34th afternoons 795-2011

3 BEDROOM 2 bath. High ceilings. 
Fenced C H/A Appliances 10 minuted to 
Tech Mobile home $750 793-9596

3/2/2 COMPLETELY updated High effi-
ciency heat 4 air. Approximately 2200 sq 
ft. 2 living areas Fireplace. 2006 33rd 
$1100/mo. 438-8746

3/2/2 BRICK. $1050 plus deposit. Refer-
ences required 972-564-3059 or 
rpr935-ttu® yahoo com

4 BEDROOM or 3 Bedroom and office 3
baths All appliances furnished. 2220
38tn 863-4781 and leave message Wel
come students

4515 37TH. 2/1 plus office. Stove. Stack- 
able W/D. C H/A . Outside pet okay $675, 
John Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

5102 80TH #201, Timberfiidge Condo 
1/1 Appliances plus W/D. No pets. July 
3. $575. Water paid. John Nelson Real
tors 794-7471

5856 16TFL 3/2/2 C H/A. W/D hookups, 
fireplace Outside pet okay July 7. $825
John Nelson Realtors 794-7471

6102 B 37th. 2/1.5 duplex. Appliances
C H/A, W/D hookups, fireplace June 16th 
$550. John Nelson Realtors 794-7471.

APARTMENT NEAR Tech. Newly redeco
rated Alarm 785-3099

LIKE NEW
3/2/1. Beautiful hardwood floors. W/D furnished 
CH/A. Appliances $975 $500 deposit No pets 
2911 Canton. 765-7182

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech Efficiency, one & two bed
rooms. $280-$4l0. Most pets accepted 
747-5831

DOWNTOWN LOFT Apartment. Very large. 2 
Bedroom. one bath $950/month
747-0193.

EXECUTIVE tOWNHOME-very nice AvaiT 
able August 1st. 1 car garage, 2 car drive
way Living room, dining room. 2 bed
rooms upstairs with loft. 2 baths. Double 
vanity in Master Suite. Fireplace Wet bar. 
W/D provided. Walk-in closets Profes
sionally remodeled. And professionally 
decorated No Pets 1 year lease only. 
Great location just outside of W. Loop 289 
6110 36th #16. Call for viewing appoint
ment 806 /9 1 .1488 or 806 535 0831

GREAT 3/2 Tech medical areiT Hardwood 
floors Tile. $995 3715 ¿J.d
797-6358

GREAT HOUSES / APARTMENTS
Near Tech. 2409 13th, efficiency / I  bed
room $375-$400, bills paid 2402 Ave 
U. 3/2. C H/A. $700 2615 40th. 3« . C 
H/A, $695 2005 33rd B, 1/1. C H/A, 
$375. 2324 16th duplex. 2/1 $550, 1/1
$450. 2319 15th, 2/1, $575 2106 27th, 
2/1, $535. 2613 46th, C H/A. fenced
yard, new paint, $825 Call 773-5249

HALF BLOCK Tech, small, remodeled garage 
type Efficiency apartment No pets Park
ing. Serious Students only. A/C. 
$300/month bills paid 792-3118

LEASE NOW 4 for Fall 2004. Every bedroom 
has a bathroom in these -spacious new Town- 
homes Designed just for Tech students 
Open house 1-5 today. Individual leases for 
each student 687-7077

MOVE IN Today; 4 blocks off campus. 
Tech Terrace area Lovely 2 bedroom 
home 1 full bath All hardwood floors 
Nice appliances Decorative master bed
room. Washer/Dryer Extras $755+.
Small pet considered For into see Ann at 
4211 -34th afternoons 795-2011.

“ MOVING TO LUBBOCK?“
We have some wonderful 1.2 & 3 bedroom 
homes coming up for lease near Tech with 
nice appliances and lovely yards. For info 
come by 4211 - 34th afternoons. Fax: 
806 792 3383

NEWLY REMODELED! 3 4 4 bedroom
houses for lease Convenient to Tech. Call 
771-1890

NICE 2 bedroom 1 bath home Appliances 
Earth tone decor 4 blocks off campus. Pri
vate fenced yard. Small pet considered 
Short lease available Extras $600-*- Near 
23rd and Boston For info see Ann at 
4211-34th afternoons 795-2011 Lease 
today for July 1st.

NICE EFFICIENCY. All bills paid including 
cable 2315 25th. $395/mo 438-8746

NICE HOMES NEAR CAMPUS
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms Refrigerator, Stove fur
nished No pets 796-0774

NOW LEASING
Wonderful 1. 2. or 3 bedroom homes near 
Tech coming up. Nice appliances. Lovely 
yards C o m e d y  4211 34th. Highland Place 
Center (near 34th & Quaker). Ask for Ann 
(afternoons M thru S). 795-2011.

PROBABLY THE nicest efficiency you will 
find. Shady lawn kept. All bills paid. $375 
1 person. No pets. 2313 13th rear 
765-7182

QUIET 1 bedroom upstairs apartment. Nice 
appliances. No pets 4 blocks off campus. 
$385-*- For info see Ann at 4211 34th af
ternoons. Lease today for August 1 si

SOUTHWEST; “  EMMACULAfE 3/2/2 brick 
home Nice appliances W/D Formal din
ing Lovely decor and yard Many extras. 
Small pet considered Near 94th 4 Slide 
$955+ For info see Ann at 4211-34th af
ternoons. 795-2011. Lease today for July 
1st

TECH TERRACE area. Quiet 1 bedroom effi
ciency Appliances Luvcty yard and decor 
Private parking 4 blocks off campus 
$265+ No pets For into see Ann at +211
34th afternoons.

TECH TERRACE area; Addorable 1 bedroom 
home with office. 2 blocks off campus
Formal dining. Lovely decor Lovely hard
wood floors Huge fenced yard $565+ 
pet fee For xito see Ann 4211 34th after
noons Leased today for August 1st

TECH TERRACE area; Move m today. Quiet 
clean efficiency Private parking Nice ap
p liances, No pels 2 blocks off campus. 
$265+ Short lease available For Info see 
Ann at 421 -34th afternoons 795-2011 

TECH TERRACE! 2/1/1-3219 22nd-$9Q0
New! 3/2/2 Duplex - 5804 A 96th -
$895. New! 3/3/2 - 702 B Englewood -
$1175. New! 3/2/2 - 8101 Sherman - 
$975 3/2/2 - 2110 96th - $975. Every
thing New! 2BR/2BA - 1912 A 161h - 
$595 Efficiency - 1912 B. 16th ■ $325 2
Bedroom Bungalow! 1306 Ave W - $495 
3BR/2BA - 3411 25th - $1050 4BR/2BA - 
2309 31st-$1200. 4BR/2BA - 2415 21st -
$1200 Pipkin Properties 797-3030

TECH TERRACE 1 bedroom house 2625 
29th $450 797-6358

TECH TERRACE 2/T /v  Hardwood floors 
U rge  yard. $750 3214 33rd. 797-6358

WALK TO CLASS! Available now at- 1626 
AveY. Hugh 2 bedroom. Call 763-6151.F0K SALE
2 BEDROOM mobile home in Commanders 
Palace $2000 down $475 per month in
cluding space. Pay off in four years. Must 
have good credit. 793-8919.794-4621.

LUXURY GARDEN HOME
Convenient to Tech. 2 story, 4 bedroom. 
Light & Bright 4405 7th $287.500 
Christine Nelson Realtor 797-2165.

WOODSCAPE

Spacious efficiencies.
1.2 & 3 bedrooms 

Split-level pool.
Superb m aintenance 
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
Pre-Leasing for Summer & Fall

f)sk about our qroat
moue-m &pecJatG

3108 V icksb u rg  799-0695

FEMALE NEEDED for 1/1 in 4/1 «  Sterling 
University Trails $430/mo No deposit 
Kanequa 535-5370.

LAW STUDENT needs roommate for 3/2 
house near Clapp Park. Call Kat 762-6639

NEED ONE roommate 3/2/1 house. Fully 
furnished with washer 4 dryer $275/mo ■ 
8u*+u'|5_d483.

NEW 3/2/2 huuee. Fireplace. Carpet 
Laundry, kitchen 4  i./n q  room furnished 
$335/mo Utilities paid uC* N. Dover 
795-1991 SERVICES
! WHILE THEY LAST !

5x10 All summer $99 ♦ FREE Lock! West 
82nd Storage Zone 798-7867 South Loop 
Storage Zone 748-7622 Rent online: 
www storagezone com

ANDROPOLIS
NEW TALENT ■ Gracy 4 Angie are now 
available for new clients Hair cuts 
$16-$22, color $32-$82. 747-8811.

EASY'DEFENSIVE DRIVING C1664 Free dm- 
ner included! Only $25.95. Saturdays 9 a.m - 
Aiso evening classes Home Plate Diner. 
7615 University. 781-2931

“ STORAGE-
Individually locked units. 10' x 20' dnwe 
up. $55 00 per month 687-7100

STUDENT LOANS
PlamsCapital Bank student loan center is 
here for you. For information call 
806 788 3126 or visit 
wwwplamscapital.com.

STUDENTS, GOT A PROBLEM?
The Ombudsman is in. A sate place for stu
dents to bring concerns and find solu
tions. M-F 8 00-5 00 Room 202. Stu
dent Union Building. 742-4791.

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
mailto:ttu_tutor@yahoo.com

